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WOODVXtiLB, MISSISSIPPI, SATURDAY MQIUvt^^

?hnw MrL<%t-Wlr!’d0t>n T°uknnw r0'" Krnl J'"***‘ (Shoulders hts bag and fn!
T have you forgot Mike MauiMil; your old sch.«,I, W« S«M. L. Ill -

jfj “°5J 7°“ temembcr, haw oHm weVe coa*f- ßnj 0f Scene !*-
ed down Copp « ilill «nd Mated on foe Mill Pond 
together?
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TERMS.

mg ptk« of thu ptp«r i. tit. dollar, per annum, 
MM, or nz DOLLAR. It Ihn npifcitioo of the yew. 
g. to notify a difrontintnaea at the expiration of the 
wMcribed for, will bo considered a. • now engage-

Ul
r^cdTdeb#» XflewTV7ft.°nP*ppr*,'td ,a *rî,y inlho *«»'•• 'Ho ahifted hht pbaitlon freqnm

•( 'nptpin Jones!’said the uinpiotml«', takingi,?™- «f»* n,«"‘«"'SI * skirmishing will* the
Captain Gregory Jones, yon monnaf ' ""'*}*• "P ,™',r <?«"««"* «'<•'"# off their

Â Talc tram. Fact, ‘Ay, minegnot Sare, yosl.1" . «foS*#1’,w\d h',rr*’»»>S «I«»» by incewnt Incur-

JT,n • • ,jj0 gI(d fnr Calcutta yesterday. Ifornm- Otk the v .a. ■

The following talo so pleasantly sunrises the l u» -nand. the Royal Sally. * He must evidently have Broad River bVW- Tri ™l V* #,Uck*d «* 
of arrest oo mesne process, we liormw it with gréai swnrn this debt Rgairrt!t you fir J|ie purpose of gel- goons rmdor Major l¥é’,. 'hrkntry and dm

pleasure fmm the London \rw ‘restA/y of Inst ting ml of your claim ‘and silencing your mouth them nlidfoolr I heir ronimJho, ■ ''""Ay 'lefeated
moo Hi—I,y tin, way, a most excellent number:—— i'll you could catch him no longer. ne’e

La“Once upon slime there lired at Hamburg» cer- follow,hieGregory Jones!* * on Tiger River, by Tarloton, whoml|«rHjh.flt0<'k?

tain merchant ofthenaraeuf Mryer-*die was a good ‘DeletVful! fort, Sjre.'iah dere no remedy fordo tor r severe and obstinate action. Tarlonpi cla^»® , 
little man; charitable to the poor, hospitable to In. poor merchant.’ victory—on which Cornwallis wrote to him, “f wish

friend., and so rich that he was extremely respect ‘Remedy! oh, ye»—indictment for perjury.’ you joy (if votir .tide«»», tart trUkU hail not cost you
ed, in spile ofhis good nature. Among that part ‘But vat usé i» dit? You say ho be gono*-tcn art «inch.” The loss of (lie Americans was hilling
or hi» property which was vested in other people'll thousand miles off—to Calcutta !» compared to that of the British, but Goo. Sumter

You know when I lofi H , cn ' h»ods, and called debts, wan the smn of five Imn ‘That’s certainly »gainst your indirtmentl’ received a wound in the shoulder, that fcreovsral
with Dad intb. nJiIl- i I .? yc*r,l"«”’ dred pounds owed To him by tbe esptain of an Eng ‘And cannot I get my moniali?» . months interrupted his gailant career Ite was
tatfft’tn^ZxïiJi ; I — y ^ * ***** '+**»'■ Tl"< rfobt had been eo'contracted foil ‘Not as I see. • placed, we -re told, in Æ» ht,Dock’s hide.......... .

the thinner will *ot*cf a royal,»t tarât the worthy Mey.r began to wish for a new invest- ‘And I have been arrested instead of him 1* pentlt d between two horses, snd thus carried by n
' Ä rZ!wo?£,^m‘r,r'Tfr’ ' ,W°nJi!.n m,n‘ of hi* c°Piul »*• •»<*“r.linHlw resolved to ‘You ha*.’ guard of his men to the mountains. A few days

on’foeRi.ok orrny nq?ht wlym lying at onghor uke a tup to Portsmouth, in which town Captain , ‘Sare, I have only von word to My—is dal jue after, Cornwallis wrote to Tarieren, ‘ft shall be
ta™ um/rë at evf ^'fb n ’ T 'T JonM r^"V. »nd take rti.t liberty which "«'V very glad to heèr that So

tl„.n^bTiIt.!I ILr f!U‘emffr 11 W®" ,n n,y opinion, should in a free country never lie ‘Thai Ican’t my, Mynheer Moyer, hut it is cer- give you no further tronfle: he certainly has been

in am, S f ,i the wmd was blowing permitted, vu: the liberty of applying for his ,,'nly the I^iw of Arrest,’ answered the insgistrate; our greater* pldgvr fit thin country .*’^ ««bBomewhattl» ^oy. . and he howral the merchant out of the mom. On vlie !3thTf January, 17(11, the old Congrtas

When bn rnn.nZ/lTif'1 a’"" ** *, *,r*n8e^°8’ Our worthy merchant one bright morning found ■'—‘ - Chülïïitân'fw^rp— “ ~~ * resolmkm of tltanks to Gen. Sumter, fhr
rCn ,‘°1 ,com«' We-it was so thick himself at Portsmouth; he was a stranger to that . "TT , '*"! U1 his cminvut wry,res. .
!ru°U^,,ki ,not **? «*■> jMqw. Jb^_«tl »‘once, town, but not unar.,ua.ntad altogether with the Aw,rc «h* Peculiar mteresl wh.eh the Subjeet After thebsttles fmgh. hyGen. Grtlrne, and the 

I, “ cf',,f’Pe<l,rou"tJ ,lor’h« Atr-yTmt, and my English language, lie lost mo time in calling on m",, *• «hl» wo h*n »kelched departure of Cornwallis for Virginia, Oeti. Sumter,
y*,’** w *1p,po“: 5M<1 Du,11v ff^ned at every Captain Jonea. the following Biographical notice, of the hemic who had just ryeoverrd from hia wound, collected
at, ih*0Ur *he,*?emMl to know w|'»‘w»» 'And vatT «aid he to a man whom he asked to Sumter ‘ .nother force, and • «rly m Pebrnnxy, 17Ql,cr noted
about to befal her, for at that momont, it lighted up «how him to the Captain’s houwi, ‘vat is dat fine f: Q , , . . . , he Conganv. and destroyed the mag. xiar» hi For.
a ^ f, bUnd °nrT v-*“1' v*”* ' .r°J.S annh* On'he advance of Lord R iwdon from
fiesvnn fh°ru^ cable cruo DaS,; ‘She be the Roy.) 8«lly,» replied the man,‘bound Ä’llZoTmH^h rÄ, f.Ä lZt , Camilen,fltimlor retreated* and immeili.tely mo-
t 7 for Calcutta—sails to-mormw. hut here’s C.pt, uri ^wl^h^Mh.l n: "v ri.Trb h^ n',r,‘<l l*no"IM R,i'"'1' Tw’o days after Ved^ ’

^ he ,C*Lb°îîdîîd “A,*? ^ Jon«-’ ho«»«. So. snd he'll tell #ou «D about it.’ .JTt U^in^ianl LlT. «* <W.l of the enemy, and raptured the
a arboard bow.and down went the DoDy, Dad and Themerchanibowcl.and kn-wked at tbe*>nraf »retp lhathe thfr I wip;,n, ,nd ,tn^ which ,hry were conveying l>«n.

all,—the first I knew I wart paddling for it, nil the » rwj brick house-door green-bra., knocker. of valour and uesfrdoltiS f“» ChsrkestonlA damden. Ilenext. w,t|, .150 hnrse-
*ame as a green turtle, (morions strunmiAff ■) Captain Gregory J(ines tall mat. ; he wot-. £0^LIS ô£ï h Äw™» ! men, swam across the S,nice, and a,lv ,mcd n„ F„r^
‘a Ab 8EVli L . a blue coat wnlieut skirt.; hlhbd high cheek bones, .’Z ^ Watson, but retreated on the appioach of UrtT
And how wag you tmed Michael. . .mall eyes, .and hit whole appearance was eloquent I Hndi’n rSï.» Sli .1- *7 ..nt« T R*wHnn ,0 . Onhisrtaum to Black River
Wb 1 f II ' va MIKE-„ . a , , . ot"hal “ ««“«“"y 'oroHRlTe bluff honesty of tb« Z nSZlofSatoSi ^irÄ b'Ä Z h" h* Fn*" "H ™i '»W»

Wh, I/eU fa „rt* a.psr afloat, and grappled to «»men. .ShL*.îh V?? ? r°T™ Fraser hart twenty men and Tetreaicrt.—
henlwMPiidc«H “p by hts Majes- Cap.a.n Gregory seemed wimnwhat,I „concerted 'h“n SatSt, BuZZr Lnd Having thtta clmerwd the aplrit. of the people of .ho 

tyS ship Thunder, ofb4 guns, Adm.ralSlorm.com- at seeing his fnend-he begged for a little further bn in,b.^. nl R n- k' f°"nd «»«U re of the Slate, he retired Ira the borders of

mander, where 1 taretd man and boy, fourteen time The merchant Linked grave-,bme ye.Va îwEcW! h!« “ Nor,h r“r(>,ina ,n March. 1781, Im raisel three
yearjkbut hearing there waa likely to be mvjr kicked had already elap*cd. The Capla.n de.nurred-the ^SuaSan1 «LTlnj? nd regiments of regular. His prey imig enterprise had

up. between my towneys, and the people of old merchant pressefl-the Captain blu.tered-and ||ie : "»• hecacsecnicd hy militia. He s.thsequcmlv took
hng and, why I geu my discharge and have taken merchant growing angry,began to threaten. All thor while nelnlihoum Soimm'"JuTt his^ rf "lln P»rt In the milita^ movemdll in the lower country,
a tnphomo to loml m* MhooTmaa.cr a Aand.f of:, sudden Cap,am Jone.» manner chmrawl-he 1 nntil the clom of-the war, ami eo-operatlng whh

5e'î7lMy,,'»dn .J,nei fuV‘ nevct tha11 b« »ecmed to recollect himself, bogged pardon, said ! hmJ.n^nil~t fk'?8 Marion, struck many successful blows at tbe British,
sa.4 that Mike Ma,traaildeserted his country i„ .Ho he could easily procure the money, des£d the mer- ’»•^HWlggiiished In tlm several actions which >

hourofpord; and ,f they do come to blows I’ll chant to m, tock .0 be inn and ^misrdto call on 2&ÄJ? Ä be.W^n Örangebu.g snd Ch.rl^JJ
suck «0 them while ther* a that in the locker. him in tlm gourao 9f the day Mynheer Meyer BTÂÎTwSïÔff A(>‘:r ,hn P«». <**■ Bamtor was a distinguished

went home, dSd ordered an excellent dinner. Time where he waa examined and thoo.hZi. n,M"hwo*' the 8taU Conventron. in which he ici ed
passed hi. friend came not. Meyer grew imp«- *nd «V,lU w” wit!.-ho« who oppo^d the ado.mon of the Fete-

tient. He had just put mt his hat and waa walking „E tatndEEl ^ ‘ ral Constitution, on the ground .bat Um S,.t»

001, when the waiter threw open tbe door, and an tc r □ „ . , , , q nTI, sufficiently shielded by it against Moral •
nouncod two gentlemen.  ̂ He wasaftetw.M. selswe-l on. of^h.

“Ah, dere comes du monish,’ thought TVCytltecr In Charleston drinno tlm hieb.« • _ * «was five members fVom thia State in ilie Mouse .,,'f R*,
Meyer. The gen, Ismen .pproacIM-rbo ”allvr foe^^IZrÄ^^r"v&SÄhffiÄS present..,ve. of the firs, Congress „oder tlmConmT 

one whipped out what seemed to Moyer a receipt. 177a „ ,,„p whlch Ill* w inn‘ "n<* ron'in0«* •» represent South fV Hna
‘Ab, ver vidi, 1 vill sign, ver veil !’ Bod trhen *" ,h* cooop,I» «nb> »80« He unlfonM»

•Signing,Sir is usolm|syAu will be kmd enough „|d Whtg^ty of Carolina, an interchange of tllo •"PP"r,ed ,h* pr'ne|p|™ of Jefferson, and enntnhtit. 

to accompany us. n„. is a Warrant for debt, same sentiments which antmaTe ttaNMhftSlrf^ «d wwlously to their glorious triumph ,n ’98 and ’ll«. . 
Sir: my house is extremely comfortable—gentle- present day Nklliflersgf the Jt# took an active port with the other members from

men of the first fashion go there—quito moderate, tVe next meet with the name of Burnt» in' ih„ . S*"1?' Mftx-'mciug a petition for the nbolb
too, only « guinea .lay —find your own w oe.’ fcstory of thT. Stafo ,n 1TO JlM, bZ l! l°" *•» Panted frortTlke Qae-

•I do—nom.unilerdand.Sare,’.aid the merchant, ^u,|y a Colonel of oneoftho contmenlal rZ,menls k0r* P',n",?lnni»- He voted againat the refep 

smiling amiably,-lam ver veil, .ffhrie tank you— and when in that it.. R„. Ti! K 1 8 ^! ’ *n^', of ,hc P"’1"®" ‘® » committee, but Mr Modi.
‘Obhie,Como,’ saul the other gentleman,speak- Sta,e Ï, Jlft^o^em b, ÔZu m. °Z ^ "°n- «*» Southern m.mlWrs, h>„ing rc“

mg for the first time,‘no parlavoo Monaon, you with-ether determined nuiittlekito No’rtb Camlhu /“^V vn,fd for ike reforence .thecoihmittee,tii''ugli 
are our prisoner—this ie n warrant for the sum of During l£ sh^o hisTll Cun,P‘*d I*rtly of northern members, repo’rted T
10.0001. due to Captain Gregory Jones’ f^urn  ̂ cidedly Y™ "* P*""'"’ d“C,Bri"« C®ï

Phe merchant »tattoo—the merchant frowned— little hand of exilee in North Carolina ehr «. b m' Fr,ss *J»®n® P®wmv >0 • matter reserved exclut ve- , 
bu. ta it was, CUt. Gregory Jones, who owed Myn- ,'he,r leader aifo .Tthe,r bead î ra nîhÂ r i ^ l° i0ïWif *T "»> In ’08 - ,tn.
beer Meyer, 600/. had arrested Mynheer Meyer, the victorious rnrmv When ih(L i ^ Sumter waa pubhcl. insulted, by r fcxlerol mob, in
for 10,0001; for, ne every one knows, any man may waatnade the neo.de of the «tlÎÜÆl f ' ,i!î tbe Philadelphia theatre, because be refuAnl to taka 

arrea, us who ha. eonacience.enougb toswearthat  ̂XndonÄ idZ ÎÂn« tîmdTrï ®<rh„ hat. or .how some auch token of serv.le

MfesajarisrÄ af TÆÂ&-sai.lMa
°f rly,n* * "»nh”mo0- rà[rnih^if°^ClwîrTedZn/î^Sïïl "i‘fh^rs’,nd «ÏÏ ‘folSÎ.tïl

-iÂïttSSSr  ̂rchant, who S^^ÄtÄ^ ^
was wondorfolly aerial, scraped acquaintance with times engsged with not three rrumds t’ a m n -l Z ^Bnd,7J yr*t» exhibited ,he cheerful,,ce. and 
some of ht, fellow prteoners. ‘V.t beyon inpriah- VV.tl, a volunteer force thus eq” p^ h^ rommen7 J? °TJT^\ SU‘ » »«*k. before h,s dr.tb,
on for?” said lie to a stool respectable looking man ed hnalilitiee and broke t b» e T . ho vauked into his saddle with the activity of a
who seemed in , violent passion—for what crime?’, winch Carol,’n. sccLlto be ,foking J ” yeupg man, and the facilite, efthe mind retained 

‘I—Sir, crime! quoth tho prisoner; ‘Sir, I was On the 12lh Jidv 17110 1,. n l 'f*®1’ vigour Is well as tpose çi (he hody.
going ,0 Liverpool to vote at fo„ . lectio», when a 1 detachment on tho fatawba’ snnrvuirl h B,",h The course%hicli he has puuudd in tho
friend of 11» opposite candidate’s had mo suddenly a«,Ta;,|r foré0 of ,ories_.ld’t, ^T'' p,*W>n'C,i*18 uf °"r lib*T,,p* '« well known. TI.«
arrested for 2,000. Befom I go, ,h, battahe de/ T'" ,h* ?» «[«in» unch.lW by

tion Will bewert A « ooinmanilf ! ihn Uritimh .wei fi i P. * *'la K* f* the w,nter»°f • COOtury, htia bfhzad Jin into i fare-
‘Vit1* tf^it you tel! oinf nrrrst you to prevent rommrmdeil tbr Tories *AnimnimÀ l * [fUI°n’ w°l* racJionc^ to light the onwjM&vch of hie 

your giving an hones, vote! „ tliatjuilicc?” dm32ÏÏJÏfiÏÏSlo^ a Î“"’ l‘J»n8er romP*,firi|4 'he v.rJK ofltuR*
‘Justice, no'.’ cried our friend,‘it it the taw of reinforced to tho number nfOOO^rn^81 d ^‘np R,*,h,l, wh,ch"c fomlorl all toeetaW»^ He died * 

Arrest ’ * .n.ntedttt.dt on the B^.sh n~, l «'.A ° “ 1? ,ho fii,h of ,ho »»hts and Free Trade ■

‘And vat be yotun priahon for F Mid tho mer- but was repulsed Morcluné 10 Aouf"’ Party, animating therealous to warmer xcal,—ex
chant pityingly to a tliin culaverou. looking object, of other detachmenlsof (hocZmv^ mcc'h,qrt T ^'"nR ''»"'«-»haming tl.o bickwatd-

who ever and anon applied aj.amikerchief ioeye. after,ho attacked the poat a, tho iUngSaock |’rmin8 ‘he wavering; nixl bie la.texhorut.og to 
that were worn with weeping. , where he annihilated riio PrinceoflŒ Reffi h" hke tha, of hi. brothir in

‘An attorney ottered a friend of mine to dis- ment and out to flicht a IsreeboH» «f T?i—r ,he ‘Hu’lnoiu Pinckney, is to#o ow.” *
count a bill if he cwyhl obtain a few name, to in- N„,,b Carolina Wh,.n Sumte^ j " lo ^ ,rKroM*'1 ,h»‘ » Wh »0 (kill of heroic

done U—I tur, indorsed it. The bill became due, this battle, not one of,hem had moTe fo«« ran h I? *"d romlin.,,c lnWrc*‘ “• «h»« of Gen. Sumter, tho
i ho next djy, the attorney arrested all whose names fois, and towards tlm cloy of the fighter* arms Inld'foaTfoT1* "id tT J5Ä7 "n'1 Pyrrol—ft is 
wete on the bill; there «rer» e.ght of us, the law nl- and ammunition of the fîllen Bri.T.ndToriZ «fr’d,b .7“ *T'f*r"° n° mrmoir!’ of b,n 
lows Inin to charge turn guineas for each; there aro were used bv the Americans !■*, and thalhe was Very averse to relating Ids ad-

sixteen guineas, sir, for tho lawyor—but I sir— While the American 1 .,t r.- . ventures. We are informed, however, that a nen-
nlas my r.mily will atarvo before I shall be releas- Gates, were appr.uching clrnd n' CoîoneMu.îrt« rCm*h *1,Und*n,ljr COn,^U‘"’ ,0"'* Ifk, has been 

ed. Sir.-tlmre nre a set of mon called discounting was on the west bank of the Witteren augmenting f?r"2"n ,l7’10 prefJ?llrt,f hi'bl0<fnP,iy-»®d we trust 

nlrfiïk’’ F* 0 pr0fil ofenlrap%°tf US hi. forced and indulging tho hope of inle™efling JJp’w» ” W°" rCCeU'° U* °f h'?’

J n *«t U. 11 i e m ^ à British on their way to Charleston, as their rc*■^LiStisrsmm, *1. ai,*,

Ä nSÂÏÂ‘,.Âren.Sb5' gSSCfÄfSÄL2S..

now with tbe victims of hi. profession ; dey tell jnc jfcts he folly ...ccceded-.nd the news of humic- h!,^ 'no je^elnf manners, the sister of
dat ,n England a ma» be called mnoshent tW he cess reached (Ja,es. while that officer was rotroali.w 'c n .rbl “f..R'l,rd,,n of reP*"»'*®"r 'he [talion 
bO pWod guilty but hero ami, who, bncanre after defeat. Hearing of the dia.uter at Camden Lie,?' Vfogenes was a cynic phifosopber, and
ven carnon of a aha,lor, who oweah mo five Sumter re, rea.ed with bis prisoners^aS herefore may W supposed to express bimse If coarse-

bund red pmmte takes an oath that I owesh |fe Wateree to Fubiftir Creek whcrâ 1 ty; but wllut description can tie mrK npproprialo
Imn fon •houmud-here am I on that Moundrol’s ffem by Tarleto, on foe 18th Th# Am'riemra ‘’î-' f*'0 'han W‘,M ho calJed » W«h !ho Llnur

single oath, c apped up m a prisbon. I. this a had beep four.daya without Provisio„r„r .^p. *nd f ‘ 
mans being Innoshent till he M proved guilty, ,heirvideltes be,n#fcxl.a.,sted, suffered them^Jo be

;s„. ,h„..r thinking of Ä^ÄBSKSSi

criminal cases; but if a man be unfortunate enough howeyer, soon repaired, for In three Ha,„ be rallied 
' Ri * ÎÉk'10 ,liat '* 1“"® ■ dl(,arpnt thilig; we Ins troops, and was again at tin head of a resnccln 
are liardMo p,.v, ,ty than we arc to crime?” ble force. A, the head ,,r |„s littlo band—urn'

11,mine Got . is that Jusuce? trented Ironi lime to time hy reinforcemenlt of v..

JZ tSnShF^ fo3 Lid W ül re‘t’ 8a" " ,,1'n’rori’k"l“ {hp fi«IJ ®®"»PI>orted; while, for
y , m 8 3 bwl* tiirec month«, .here was no reçut,, or Contineo'al

mi

d
he THE LAW ‘OF ARREST.

8F,TII.
(Shaking hin hand heartily )—Why Michael, foil 

aintyou, is it? where in wonder did you come fnd^ 
we 'hough, the fishes had swallowed you long a- 
go, for 'to hoard the Dully was lost and all bands 
with her,

. MIKE.
’Tts true as the big berik, not a soul raved but 

myself; til gone ,0 Dory Jones, and Dad among 
the rest.—(IJcaveh bless him.)

SETH.
You don’t say to, well>|| mo how It happened? 

* MIKE.

'<N mararann* eooipiruomly inverted .t ear dol- 
larvqswe, (ten lines or under) for file first insertion, 
I r»W certs for e«h captiouuics—longer ones in 
—, proportion Rsymern to be made w hen the ad- 
CuU i» left for Insertion, nr on demand.

otl i
■.i.j
kM

to 1
• •/P ■ PQETItY._____

For the Southern Planter. 
p. ORIGINAL F0ÈTRY,

Isb» frwn sundry passage* in Diuttronomij. 
woses oir riKoatt.

Moont up my soul «her« Moses stood,
And feast thy longing eyes— 

flint emblem of that bleat abode,
The Canaen of the skies, 

fjrewelt to dreary deserts now,
The promised shore We find ;

We leave old Egypt’s Und of 
‘Zion’s wildernera behind.

VR

k
18.

ail J
*»Ri,

1 R
'er,
•Bd,

-.1
-■!' bti

inter is in condition to
WOP,

"'l"l
■H, Bern flowery pastures spreading wide, 

There fhiits s|iont.neoua grow; 
Theflocke and herds on every tide, 

And milk and honey flow.

The fonde fields with corn overspread, 
1M lEyties the ountains play;

U \ . ïh»evening dews bedeak the mead, 
Aadsun^g beams the day.

- Tu me this land must be denied,

9o «ays His sovereign word; 
Neglecting at the water side,

To sanctify the Lord.

1

d I«,

if At

ot R.
J,

i:\K YEARS TO C0ME. 
Ti >*? Iran ent lionr—my littlo day 

' Ik speeding fast, how fast away; 
; Already hath my summer sun,
• Ralf her race of brightness run,

> Ah me, I hear times wintry blast, 
My life of life will soon be past; 

appt Tbe flush of youfo 
ruitn ! The throb of joy; 

liras 
ue ck

rs of
ui«
■M,,
doa
N

will soon be o’er, * 
will throb no more. , 

And fancy mistress of my lyre, 
wdl cease to lend her sacred fire, *- .

.. 11 f My tremblirfg heart prepare, prepare, 
enlJ F°r hour j of gloomsand thoughts of cace.

t« 1 ' fcfows and wants will make tjjee weep,
And fears of age will o’er thee creep; 

p jj Health that amiled in blooming |>rjAo«
Will oeaso to warm thy sluggish tide. 

»The shaft of pain, the point of woe.
Will bid tho current cease to flow;
AmA who alss will then he nigh,
To soothe (he with affections sigh?

To press my feeble hands in theirs, •
■ To plead for mo in silent prayers,
10» At choer md with thoso hopes that shed 

• Rapture o’er a dying bed?

Day. of the future, coase to roll 
I Upon my wild affrighted soul;

Mysterious fate, I will not look 
Within thy dark eventful book.

ble It I, Enough for me to feel and know, 

limit ; That love and hope must shortly jo; 

ndplg That jpy will vanish, Taney fly, 
j And death dissolve the closest tie.

H.8
(Slaps him on tho ihouUer.)—That’s right Ml 

chad, {list’s Bostonjverv inch.
* »MIKE, a» -

I «ay, Seth, what are all these lobster-looking 

chtips doing here, backing mod filling through our 
street.?

'?•

r .1 nv • SETH
flush! Boston a’nt what Boston was once, dread 

ful times now, hard laws on one sid% and tarring 
and feathering on-the other, I don’t know where 
’twill gad, since they’ve sent the regulars ’mongst

-, 1

1”
■ '»>

119.(if! , MIKE.

Why do they think to frighten Boston Boys with 
those troopers t

*!&

it 61

BETH.
I reckon they do, ye sec there’s bepn somo 4if* 

foroncc of opinion Tietwoen Parliament and the Bay- 

men contarning the stamp art, and tea tax; so to 
end the dispute, the Bay-peoplo concluded ’iwas 
best fu burn the stamps and to throw the tes over
board.

I- I E en now, while moans my pensive rhyme, 
wlliat the warning voice of time, 
p And oh this sigh, this start of tear,
? Tells me that night will soon be hero.

I
' • MIKE.

Sorte ’em right, to bo sure.
SETH.

Bu, that rather enraged the King, so he closed 

the doors of Ohl Funnel, and shut up the harbor. 
But the people did’nt much like that sort of treat
ment, so they’vrf prettymach all loft the town, and 

gone into tho country, and’lis but natural to eon- 
elude they’ll make a stir about it.

MIKE

Well as soon at I gets my walking ticket from 
lift Hope, I’ll top my boom into tho country; and

roa-LKLtA.

MISCELLASY.

"We have been favored by Captain Glover with a 

lasalof his auccussful drama of “The, Cradle of

» We 
l'*'d —-, 
I'S* nrfo ^r' y,” and believing it might amuse »..me of our 

see the adroitness witli which our author 

•» reconcile the incongruous fellowship of n mar- 
WtrpiAr, and goose quill, and provo himself alike 
»erotary of Neptune and Melpomene, we give the 

” S*6'"» scene between 8cth Huge and foe jolly tar,
\ Wie Mainsail, both well and justjy delineated 

Rtaetera.—fif. O. Emporium.
ACT 1-tSCÊNE ?,

* »E (A Street in Boston in 1775.)

SETH. /
WWW with a basket under his arm.)—Beef, 
Wfa crown, Turkey, two-aml-ninc, Oysters, one- 

s< tT™' '^*,,sa hoapof money for ono day; must 
“ Ä»« the price of board; sixteen »hillings a week

tatst make both ends meet: (going)
._ . MIKE.

'k.’^ÎF** a letter bag on hit shouhier —
*®J> Wrep—Ship-mate, Ahoyt luff L> a bit, while 
*P!« along-si de, ye see I steers rather wild, and 

! “Cfeound-sirell stops my.headway; I say Matec; 
Jan acquainted along-shore here ?

SETH.
; »««, 1 reckon I’m pretty considerable well ao- 

seeing ns how [ was born and raised here, 
«y hue you lost your way stränget!

, MIKE. m
l"iy d’ye see, it’s a matter of fifteen year>,*iflM 

coast down; and I’m a little out in Wy 
i *<> few»Blä you to give mo tho bearings 

Lrjtamfoinee, ofOld Funnel; so ns to take, my ae- 
WJtata*! for tho Post Office, where I’m ordered to 

rty*er this ere letter-hag; in good order and well- 
IV,—on*d‘ ,l,cy’ro l*10 despatched, by the Hope 

on Bratol, just come lo in the Roads.

Wll. SETH. • *
you’ve just hit Ilia niil on the head, for I 

j l.“* po3‘ Master General oftlie Bay Providence;
irut'rA °P l^e Peace------- Captain of the Militia,

1,‘""'keeper oftlie Royal George, where I should 
hippy (0 (arcc ye; for 1 caldilate I keep the best 

'n *!' '*10 Colonies, primo New Ehgltinti ; 
,"W Real Jimmacc; Seth Sage is my name, but 
iwtneumcs çalled Busy Seth.

MIKE.
•M. P* the baZ nnd ’tars at Seth.)—‘Wha?!’ ho; 

7 eyes, but it Is, tbo.’ (Seùee his hand.)—‘Give

Siri’t..

join ’em.
SETH.

the Hope brought out any fresh troops?
MIKE.

No, there’« only two
the King’s ^officer, and he’s a Boston Boy,

Lionel (8ncoln, you know ho left here ju*t afore I 
did for the old country, with his Dad, old Sir Li
onel. You know he’» a great friend to this coun
try. There’s strange s'ories told about him, some 
say heturuod crazy, and died in a mad-house, and 
others say ne was poisoned by the orders of tha Min
istry tweause he stutk out for the righj« of his coun-

And has

ngera on hoard, one is

young

1 <d
iiilh

con-
** }
11«

try.
‘A- SETII.

Yes, ! reckon the Bay penplo will look into the af- 

Eiir; so you say young Lincoln ia • King’s officer? 
MIKE.

Aye, aod since he’s mcssM with tho Knobs and 
Bigbugs of tlie’tothcr Country, I suppose lie’ll for

get hit towneys.

0

SETH.
Why that’s .not natural for a Boston Boy, but 

who is the other?
MIKE.

Why he is and old chap they calls Ralplf, nobo
dy knows who he is/or where he pome from, (net 

even the skipper himself ;) but they do say ho is a 
tort of a Flinn or & lizard.

SETII.
Com« com» Michael, 1 reckon you've stretched

MIKE. ' ,

What, did yon never hear of tho onr ryrd Flinn 
of the .Vorth Sea, or the Flying Dv^hman off the 
Cape of Good Hope ?

SETII.
Stop, stop, Michael, Lconclude yon had better 

wash down one fib, before you begin another; so if 

you’ll just lake atrip with me ,0 t lie Royal George, 
i’ll treat you to a drop <4 Real Jimmacr.

J(Seth Exit.)

Well heatc ahead then, and PI) take c pull at

fo

lk

"
nr..

I
that yam. 4
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The Small Pox.— lh Picrov, of New Orleans, 

recommends (he exclusion of light „ a Jeans of 
prevent,ng the pitting i„ ,mJ„n ,Jc

Info the ‘fu®’ * "u,?lbor f Pa,l«'"-‘‘ ’»‘•rc admitted
into the Charity Hospital at New, Means l.lnir- 
mg under the amall .pox. The room was 
construct. J that while air was freely admitted, the 
light c irefullv excluded? Not a patient fowl a pit 

m any part oftlie body, ’ ’
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